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ON THE ROCKS.
Out on tbe rocks by the sa, I sit.

Aad fala would iftad th book la my li:ibJ,
Bat, llitl" it drops to uiy lap. meanwliilr.

At I tit and gaze away Iroin tbe land.
Out' way out- - o'er tbe ocean blue, -

Ana xtie:e com. vLtcti i ;i,e n
you

O. mighty OceuD. .. iun! uuJ sti.-ut'- .

t Wiiiit are thy water ?-t- uy ebh un.l ilw ?
What power created? Why nt-r- t l!i.u formed?

What treasures lie hidden down below?
Bea itlful waters, sobuyant and fr. ,

Have you no aciwer to fclve tome?
Tbe white sails slide o'er tby ifalien waves.

The steamship plftUgh, ai a tiling ot liu ;
Who showed man the path to the tail hest shoie,

Or gave him a mind, with nlV,
Such beauty and strength to biiu,: to hi- - aid?

Whence came the knowledge by w hk-- these
were made?

Whence came the wi.li. by which we would
know

Of the men and women far from our l;dit?
Why should we care. If my are secure.

Whether the tr path Is darkness or light?
Oh, what It this tie which binds man to man,

Tho patted by oceans? Tell, If you can
And Ocsan, dear Oeean, tell, if you may.

Where are the two from our household none
The wee young babe, and the mauly form.

Whose graves vr thy bosota '. What U that
bourne.

Where, anchored at ia-,- t. theU life boat secure.
They " wait and waU-- on tbe golden shore"?

I tike up my book, but I vonnct read.
I turn to my rock. my cherished seat.

And I ask. what 1 this? and what are these
rebbles which lies o thick at my reel?

long bate they ttood 'ealmt the cbaDsltir
sea?

Troia wheuie th.-- y lome o. .an you
tell me?

Only a pebb!e. It ie-t- s in my hand.
Beaten and washed by the ehanin sea.

And. sitting out here, on inv rocks today.
Another question comes to uie ;

Will our lire, grotf smooth, nnd lounj, Jaul
clear.

By the stMH... ih. t u-- .. win- - pathways
h'17 Chick.

Notice to Advertisers.
Copy for display advertisement? .r chan-'e- s

in adveriisenient must be handed in to the 1

business office not later tliuu lo a. in ui the i

lor av lo"aIs and special tioth-e- t must Do
hande t tn betuie .) p m eavli day ti iuture in- -

II M. hrsuNEi i ,
RuiueM Manager.

4. Malltbuiy, UenllsttT

There will be music by tlwi band at
the skating rink to-nig- ht.

Read Dr. Keller's card in to-da-y's

paper, and rempinVr where to llnd
hlrn.

The train for the we.- -t tld inoinlrg
tik along two extra Pellnitrn. to be
diid n the new train.

Will Show alter has added a very
handsome veranda to his cosy resi-
dence,

;

on West Locust 3trttt.
A lar-- e number of farnu-r- are in'

town today, and tlii streets present a !

lively appearance. '

j

The rain of last night and this mom- - j

ir.g ha-- i laid the dust which hai been on
the rly for several dav;. ir:.: can ed vec- -

ttatscn.' t ia;K m?s-- j, a fresh i
Iitart. !

Henry
"

rnheTder.o7.e of" the newly I

arrived Oregonian has purchased the
Lillie farm, two miles south of Cedar I

Cret-k- , wteie he will move in a few
da vs.

I:

Gftt-ernc- r Dawes practiced v. hut Le j

preachf.3. He came down yoicrdav !

and observed Arbor Day by lwautilyinj
his new residence site of five acres on
the college section, wuh trees. He I

has a beautiful location overlooking
!

the city. Saline county Standard.

Jacob Lohrtrs, vko has ojen good
satisfaction as night police during the

:.

last two year3, aud who stood the
winter weather, is an applicant for re-

appointment by the n-- council. They
could go much farther and not secure s
better night man

Phil Voting has a splendid ioda 1'jn
tiln in operation. Hi has nddt-- to

ssrcral tlcant -- ilver ir. j.--

m the latest deQc and u. full rlpj;'-.- ;

jil.er moustache cup. V,;H draw
root beer through the summer frota a
silver pitcher which will give iihm
beer and little foam to th purcha?e- -.

Mra. A. E. Lead' millinery parlor
hie the attraction to-da- y. and many
are availing theroselves of tho oppor-
tunity of viewing the elegant stock
of spring millinery goods which are
on display. The ladies who have not

Liited her p irlors should avail them-setv-

of t fir- - opportunity and call this
evening.

It will be .seu that the lVrcy chil-
dren .ill give their first publi-- : retep-ti- f

u at Fitzgerald hall next Wednes-
day night. Mr-- Smith, hai arranged
thv-- au o-ig- nal programme contain- - .

Ing many local hits. Among them
"The Sm'th Family," --The late Mas-
querade," and a Dutch piece for the
Bohemian squad. The Percy soldiers
t ant raps and the girl need blue
cashes, and they are taught t- - earn
their own money, and never brg.

We devote a considerable tpuce in
today's paper to the monthly school
report. Our Plattsmouth schools are in his
a thriving condition, and rank second
of all the school in the state. They
close In four weeks, for the summer
vacation, and with thy close of this

'term seven pupil graduate from the
high school. Interest In school mat
tcJj U Increasing, and our people begin
to realUa the advantage of coed
rths7!j!s.

Roll of Honor.
Tho follow rag report comprises the

list of pupils in each department who
were pet feet the last month in atten-
dance, punctuality and deportment:

FIKUT GRAVE B CXAKS.
Fourth ward Mies Vu99, Teacher.
Alex Wyte, Fred Thomas, Tiobcrt

Slaneiforth, Iluriaan Martens, George
Ilecson, Alice Peterson, Ella Eikcn-lar- y,

.Sura Ostersetzer, Hattle Stauei-fort- b,

Kate McCatWtn, Fanuie Miller.
SFCOND IJRAT'F. A CLASS.

May FJkeibarv, Mntnie Lovel.Kosa
Hyen.
Third ward Mi Malone, Teacher.

None.
IIP-S- T OKiDK- -ii CLAifi.

Second ward Miss Adams Teacher.
Willie (iuthinau, Willie Iiasgordtek,

Minnie ttatcs, Katie Korchal.
skcnod auAUi: a ci.a.s.

Ralph Kinkaid, Henry Marten,
Frank Wise, Nowacek, Ida Smith,
Lulu White, Emma Wise.

FIRST OP.AIiE E CI.A.S3.

First Ward -- Miss Fulmer Teacher.
Eddie Murphy, Sperry Kufl'uer, El

mer Embrce, Charley Shepherd, Mon-t- a

Streight, Fred Rauen, Emma Kin-sey- ,

May Murphy, Lily Murphy.
SECOND GRADE CLASS.

Eddie Morlcy, Albitz ItyoD. Tcrcy
Iljnn, Maud Hauen.

8ECOXD GRADE B CLASS.
First Ward Miss Wilson, tea:ber.
Charlie Vanatta, George Tartsch.

Ollie Johnson, Willie Campbell, Henry
Weidinann, Anna Aauer. IJina Lulz.

THIRD ORAI.E A CLA33.
Am-- n Tlitrrv 'Plli fml.w. f :

r.Ttr.n "4-atlt- 5

Annie Ilenn, Eva Leach,
Mamie Shepherd, ,.,.,

i Cany, Huo--

iv,.. . t iLx , i
--vi i.vucio, lUUte -- MC- ;

Blyne. Clara Whcelei .
j

SKCOXDGRADE- -2 CI.ASJ. j
Miaa Maggie Sampson, teacher. i

John Crabill, Lily Edmunds.
TniRD GRADE A CLASS.

Ferdinand Sleigh, Lily Smith Alice
Ettleman, Mary Matru9h.

SECOXD GRADE E CLASS.
Mr?. Leader, teacher. j

James Krecek, Eddie Barnhouse,
iiosa Muchlinsky, Katie Bu3hel

THIRD GRADE A CLASS.

io. Murom. Mary Reanina.
IfllRlt OitAUK B tUfe.

Miss Stuitli, Teacher.
Nellie Boone, Julia Bilstine, Lucy

Foglesong. Delia Lincoln, Abbie I'rice,
Mattie Round, nianch Traver, Edtiie
Mr.rris, William Crabill. m

MjI rtii oi:eiF. A CLVLS.
Xone.

TIIIKl (iltADK IS CLAiS.

Mio S.?arle.
Frank Kobicsori, Henry Ragoi-he-

George Smith, Harry Kirby, Frank
Krimson, Sophia Bnner. Anna Mickd- -
wait, Edna Eaton. i

rocitTir CRADC A CLASS. f

George Smith, Mary Shirp. Laura i

Lut?, Dora Hcnk, Alice Mann, lelia l

Tart?ch. Nettie Morgan, Mertic Purdv.
I

TflIIir CR- R- class.
Sarah Wordeu, Teneher.

Clutter, Eddie Kroehh-r.Frau- k

Uliiie, Alice Do-ne- . May Drain, L'alie
Schnfer, Flora Davis. Mvrta Sort.i

rotKTH onnK a class.
Frauk Bate?, Allen TJecsrm, Ixui Sol

oinou. Eddih WfcLhark. Td.i' 1 e" ""'ct
.Annie Guthnitu, May Ju&co, Em ine
Ja!yda Lua

1 tRT" K vr'E B Clx
BiFmcr Teacher.

'oydney Harriett Kirkham, John

fa Eikenbarv, Carrie Short.
i irxa oitADn a clas.

Oicar Davis. Enain B.n un p.i- -

Lizzie Langhoff, Rosa McCauley, .Tosie
AiCYYiIliams, Annie Mockenhaupt. Mnt- -
tie Kirbv.

FOURTH CP.ADE E CLA9.
Miss Doom, Teacher.

Eddie Foglesong, Tommy Parmtle,
Willie Stadelman, John McCourt
Richard Knapp, Frank Johnson. Lem-
uel Cooper. Mary Dutton. Celesta Fry,
I'na Freer.

ni xn or.iiiKi.
Lily Blue, Louisa Schafel. Ljda

Weckbach.
riKTif ufiADE E CLASS.

Miss Ursula Wiles. Tear he-r- :
.

i.eorge J rai. Herold, Nettie
P.alIaoc. I Joiexice Co. :.per. Lena Smith,

Ud 7"riH,Pr' JK,inu nnedy. Rertha j

M 4 3t".

MXTil GHADi: A CLASS.
Hen Hempel, Fred Heisel, William '

Dna Crvai rv, -- t , -- iviii, v unit; jt l cu" j

si-- ' Anna Tf.l 4 IT , i ,., I

"uu" "r,'i "'"J Jiow-aiiu- , ueue
Airgan. :

slXTU ORAD B CLA&S. j '
'Miss Olive flasa, Teacler. a

Mamie Stiles, Ella Wright. Anna
Coleman.

.SEVrXTU OEAbE A C1ABS.
stella De9paln, Ella Karri?, Frank

Irish. Mary Newell. c
SENFXTIT OH Mil:.-- B.

Xone.
MOUTH UI'.ADE.

Mis3 Overton, Teacher.
Tresaie Ilempel, Emma Johnscn.

SENIOR GRADE.
Prof. W. W. Dmmmond.

Alice Jean.
JUNIOR URADE.

iMibj Josie Dowden, Teacher.
Sheldon Ircw. ;

,

Holier Skatln? ftiiik.
Having purchased ..f Joseph Ford

skating rink In the basement of
Fitzgerald block. I wish to announce i thetuat the same will be cien after- -
noon and evening, and that it will be ia
run fiifit-clas- s in every respect. Th I

prices for admission will be ;

io tts. lor afternoon ami 15 cts. lor even
iDg. lauitM frne. Prlre of Kkntes 'JO civ.fr aftern..on-- , 2.'i cts. for evenings. The
masquerade aa heretofore anai-uuce- d for
McoJav ereDlug will not l changed. it

C. E. Sure. sr.ti.

Yal

Soiling: the Question of Wclniui'
ItlffhbJ.

The United States census of 1S0
shows that the laborers in our factories
are yearly becoming more largely re-

presented by vmen and children.
Thus nearly GO0.0OO moro women and
80,000 more children work In factories
in 1830 than in 1870. This serves to
show that with improved machinery
the cheapest form of labor, which is
the labor of women and children, is
snpplanting the labor of male adults.
Tho number of women in 18S0 em-

ployed in gainful occupations in the
United States was 2,047,1 5T,an increase
In ten years of 810,809, which is nearly
GO per cent. Th number of women
workers, in fact, has increased at a rate
almost doable that of the f emale popu-

lation. The number of young children
employed has also increased in like
proportion. Sioux City Journal.

The f regoing is interesting as a col
lection of .statisti-tic- s and as a matter
of information, but it doesn't "solre
the question of woman': rights." As
far us tho rights of women to labor are
concerned, that is a piivilego which
has always been accorded to them, and
there is nothing to solve. But there
are other rights which they claim still
unsolved, and the very fact suggested
by the census report is a foundation
for the solution.

Children's Reception.
The Percy temperance children of

riattsmouth held another large meet-
ing lit lloekwoou Ifall yesterday after-
noon. The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, and opened by
the usual tsercisea. Miss Lolo Start
took her place us vtco president, and
iIt33 Laura Twist as secretary, and tho
children now feel tluit they hi-.v- e gen-- J

ulne boys and girls to lend, who will
not scare, ciy or desert,

New squad were organized, until
we now nave nine tn ail. une is a
Bohemian squad, winch will give a
chant at our reception, in the German
language, written by Mr. btuilh.

Committees were appointed on opera
houge prillUllff :mil musie UD1 will
reuort todav

It was voted io hold the first public
Reception" at Rock wood Hall next

Wednesday night, and Mr. Smith has
written us a programme of original
pieces and dialogues that will be fresh
and true. Some pretended temperance
people and boastful parents will hear
something in the children's speeches
that may open their eyes.

This afternoon we have our Crst
iunch at the hall, when Mr. Smith will (

give us a lesson iu tobacco aad alco- - i

hoi. We expect to have another meet-
ing tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon, in
the Hall, at three o'clock. !

Sheldon Drew,
Laura Twist, President

Secretary.
1 he gentlemen ind ladies cf the

amateur troupe that will produce
"Waiting for the Verdict." next
Wednesday evening, at Boyd's opera
house, are hard at work, and will un-
doubtedly give a good entertainment.
They deserve a full house, and will
probably get it. The east of the play
and other particulars will be published
in a day or two. Mr. George Clark, of
Plattsmonth, will a3sist the company
in their undertaking. Omaha Repub-
lican

Mr. Geo. Clark in well known in i

Plattsmoulh, and if all engaged in the
play perform their Dart as we know I

efforts is a foregone conclusion.
The Sutton Register pays that Con-

gressman Laird writes to the occu-
pants of the St. Joe railroad lands,
which the courts have decided belong
to the assignees of the railroad, the
S - - VI u v Lli Lull- - t

twrr nr.tn.-itt.cton.i;- n i ,.o i 4. t'"""f l ' 11,0 'V I 7 :rort, and to make no compromises, i

Senator 'anWyck and himself are at
Washington endeavoring to have njat-tcr- s

adjusted so that settlers v. i'l not
have to lose their homes. Mr. Laird
is an indefatigable worker, and if there
is anything that can be done for the !

relief of these people, he will leave !

nothing undono to accomplish it. !

and SU-e- l' Mr. Webber's
,iew coined v, was produced again hi- -t

eveniucr, at IleuckV. lo a much laiwr
house than the previous night, and as
before wa 3 received with shouts ofj
laughter arid doalening hand cl:ip- - i

pings of approval. The acts were en- - '

cored seperatelv and the characters !

i , . . .. I

aponucu r.j pricing neiore the cur- - !

tain in single- oh. l0 uev.- - AVrtV 0f f

iakiug a call." AVe have never seen i

humorous piece that appears more j

strongly to lltcwiiblcs of nu audience
than "Flint and SleeVand some of
the incidents are so very unexpected
aud comical that the prolonged laugh-
ter cau3s quite a delay in the pro-ered- ii

g. It is roar alter roar of ap-

probation; and, to quote Fred .stim-son- 's

ton, "What can ou wish for
more.' Cincinnati Commercial.

The T. A. M. Calico hop last night
was a very recherche affair, and was
participated in by about thirty couples
The young ladies appeared in neat cal- -
ico gowns, and the gents in calico neck
ties, (other apparel ad. lib.; All for
ruality was laid aside, and all entered
into the spirit of the occasion, and a

.'jolly good time was had. About 12
eloc a recess was taken, and all ad- -

journed to the Perkins House, wheie At
tables fairly groaned under.

U nptUU3 rPfl8t fuimsheJ to
orJl'r n,,0r tho dancing wa
"gain resinned and continued until
wee sma' hours.when nil went tmlw.ir ice,
homes feeling glad they had gone,
jjlad to get back hom?,aud pronounced

one of the best dance? of the" eea ;

'aiaWHjf nfVfiTfcirf M?i I i ' ' T

Personal.

L. Wolvein, of Ahhmdt is viewing
alive citv todiv.

If. It. Windham carno lioirw frm
the west thin u. m.

J. B. Philbert, the Louijf id. V' l.t
gogue, i in town today.

Prot. Alton, the etlicient school
superintendent, is here tcdny.

Fred Stohlman cnine in from Louis-vill- e

thia morning.

Jacob Schneider, of Cedar Creek,
(late of Oregon) is here shaking hands
with friends.

T. M. Marquette came down last
night and remained iu the city dur--

ing the dav.

Elder J. d. Miller, of Lincoln, is in
the city today, looking aftei some of
Iiia property.

Walter llousuworth and W. P. Ses-
sions, of Omaha, came down last night
to tit tend the calico hq.

W. S. Stretch, of the Surveyor (ieu-eral- 's

office, returned to his home in
Falls City, this morning.

J. P. Finney, one of the enterpris-
ing men of Memphis, Teun , U in the
city on business.

Mrs. Nellie French, daughter of
Chaplain Wright, returned to her
home in Chicago last night.

Miss Lou Wreath went to South
Bend this morning to visit relatives a
few days before her school begins.

Court Reporter Mullon came down
from Lincoln this morning to take
testimony in the case of Miller vs
Horn. The Herald was favored
with a call that was fully appreciated.

Mrs. JL P. Coolridge, of Columbus,
sister of D. H. Wheeler, accompanied
by Mrs Richard Newell, returned to
Columbus this moruiuj, after a 1; ..

days visit in this city.

Men;. I- - M. C If. I! . .,:..u,
two.joiiy rtdiroau :.,. Ijuck
east", were here this morning visi-
ng their old , conductor
gliah and brakemau Aldrich, oi tin- - I!
& M., and went west with th'm.

All rneinbers of the T. A. M I'i.iu :..e
requested to ni'- - t :it !i

store on Monday evening as bitV:r. ol
importune - will b trMnacted. ;.;r.l .!1
attendance i dfii. J.

The beet fronds for the least
ut William Herold.

Don't fail to to Phil Yo
for anything iu is line and
tnonev.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under till head, Jllf? Cl'ilti

I'tr line each insertion.

To Rent.
Furnished or unfurnished r: in?. I,j

qnire of ,1. I). Siiup.Miu. 43;f
The northeu3t corner roum in c?Im!c!

man's bakery. Good for oilice or
business. !!4 tf F. ST.rKi:.iN:.

cound.
A folding key iu a railroad coach iu

this city. Owner can find it at this of-
fice. 43J

A bunch of keys on Chicago avenue.
Owner can get came by calling at this
office and pitying for this notice. 47tf

For Sale.
, .T"t 1

, . r 'otstogetner in good location in

OH

Wanted.
John Bauer has leased the Stohlman

place, coraer of 7th and Vine street, is
prepared to accommodate the public in
the way of boarding and lodging by the
week or month. 40dlni

. ... .

.. tJie handsomest patterns of
V ire Flower Stands very cheap at J. R,

Cox's. 54dAwimo

Heury Cocck
Had an elegant line of baby carriages
for sale very cheap. Also a nice lot of
refrigerators and the largest stock of fur
niture ever brought t Plattsmouth at
vnces that can t be discounted. It will
pay you to Sce him- - d39xw2-t- f

limner' Oar-k- , n, ir.Q,a
Iarge stock oi parasols in ali quail-tie- s

must be closed out cheap at Ba-
ker's. 41dl5 Dwtl

Millinery.
are ljiv

ceiving all the latest styles in Nats I! n- -
u"tu- - blowers, Tips. Ribbon.-- , tC, in tin'
f21115" :,!, h?y :iivitf uii

MOCail acu CV:l!i:Tv
rl-e- i' (I'f-- r rr,-.- v St o-- t. d lu:;il

A"ky gC"--- r f-- r Ili -- m-.a Cz.,:
crs cvery iltuv' rkv U'"";V'"

Try W. IL Baker I' en.-'-

Canned goods and see In-'.- illlK'ii 1 til i. :'
your money will go. ii l!l.-ik- ..
prices. Nd'itwir

Thu Alaska, tli- - l.- - t an-- ) T

venient Rtfiiger-ito:- in t'e- - n.
sale J.t J. II. Cui.

All wool bunting, ail v. fo! u
veiling aud other Jrcss g ml in
the new shades at W. II. linkers.

It will pay you to read Wise's cvC
umu in this paper, you inav" find jus
what you want. 3Sti

Bremuer's Crackers at St adieiuuiii.

Armour's best brand hams. . . , .i
' hroikfast bacon.

Dry salt uient
Sugar cured shoulders .. 1J

Ilatt cv; Co's. meat marktf.

. Ice I Ice 1 Ice I

Now is the time to contract for your
summer's supply of ice. Bed rock prices
prompt delivery aud superior quality of

first come first served by thcicw ice
man. d2tu2 Jon Faikkikld.

Ladies, your tpccial attention is called
to tbe new line of dress goods just
mrfvetl ut WedftacV.. afcftf

' 7V " m 1 ' f -

I.pilies or Plattsuiotiih
Uf.ii't oY.'-trt'- your ir, om if you i;A
Lji! !i:t;' f r tl.cm; tl.vy i.rc in lv-"- - m

wlii !i we coi:M n-- ( " t'.i ;::; nr
i 'il i.-:-: d emb .' ii tli"in ; tin 'i'i!i'

11: P. ,C ( i'A Ot . and l.t'it oi l.. In- -

-- r k i !!l .'if i ft t!l t !.' Ii,.
".tf .Iai.-- :j Li

ISk-idii- ' r' ( 'l .:( k( l nt Yt Im

c

Nice line of ni'w !rts-- i k t s i'i.i
opened ut V. II. Baiicr's limn 40
up. 4i tl

By tin nqiictl of the vfiir.g fo.l.s
.Joe Ford will Lave unotlur Mtioq'icrad"
!.t tl.c link Mondav evening. dl'J lit

Coltage House,
Sixth street, between Main and Pearl,
Pkittsmutith, Nebr. Retitted and cotn-iortab- ly

furnished. Board by the day
or week. Meals ii. centn. Bo:ird by
week ut reasonable rates. House com-
fortably nnd pleasantly situated. Give
me u call. S. Weavrk. Proprietor.

4tidlm

IJreinuer's Crackers at Pakcr'a.

Tr' u ran of Dome-ti- c baking pow-
der and get a Dover egg beater free
at W. II. Raker's. 44dto owtl.

A new line of flue drens goods con-
sisting of the latest styles and patterns
just received at Weckbach's. 23dtf

Rretnuer's Crackers at Rennet t A
Lewis'.

Brcuiuer'9 Crackers at Wirckbach'u.

Teeth extracted without pain by the
use of Nitroua Oxide Gas, at tbe Dental
rooms of Dr. C. A. Marshall, Fitzgerald
block. 48d3tCwlt

Fresh homo made candies every day
at the Phoenix. 39dtf

A Square Me tl
Can be had at the City Hotel for only
2-- cents and lodging at Rime reasonable
rates. Farmers and Comment?.! Men
will please bear this in mind. do--- ,:

i'r-'S- ! I. I 'a- -

lit.

U v J f . i

tr.i.

J.1 A

t

:iet(i ii - " il a "I nl.'. i .: .!
:l ii.l. t Jilknvi'il ni: i f , (

:!(... M ;i l tin. v. n. ;i va:lii I i:
: i I' i- i Sla f .t u

! i!t ci;.-:t- l (. .,.--, (;

i

John Kitzzeraiii A 1".',n K ''i-it-- n. c
V.. !(,(- -. i".

A.

.IN w
a i

4 tl

HARRIS &l UNRUK,
DKALKRS IN

FURHITURE 8 COFFINS,
and all kiridn of jcoods UHuully ket in a

IS.

FIRST CLASH FUB.VITIRB HTOKK
Also, a very comnlete stack ot Funeral Goods,

MetallicStWoodenCofflns Cashfe-Rota-
.

EMBLEMS, &o. '
Our New and elegant hearse is always in

readiness.
Remember the place, in UNION

IBLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO
Doors sonth of Cass Coun-

ty Bank.
Whear we luay be found night or day.

HARRIS & UNRUH,
213 I'LATTt-MOUTH- . NEB.

ERNST WAGNER
ARCHITECT.

1 an sn 10 e i

I'ully urrio-b- o t, i '"all
irivei: : i !0

r-- . fxT

Ci
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KALSOMINIKG.
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IkS!sto& Mor.rce Sts.. Chicago,
Will fvi TrpiJ tfanr A irrv Ibelr

BAND AYALOlitir.
foff W . ill! La;r.i.ti.
or lulriuonui muu. ( . llto.vap. Eot.u.
Had. Suadi? llaad Oniau. lUmlrtai
Huanaia, V lacU.iaa imtraciion aod

. 4WakU.lfWaa, aad yuiw"j
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Corner n and

Lumber, Sash.Doors, Blinds

MIXED FXETTS, LIMS,

A KINE LOT OK

MACKEliKL, LAURA DORK HERRING, TROLT, WILD VA V K

COD FISH, A bo u choice lot of
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Mr, al

Wc Iiav-.- ju-- t rcc iv'.-'- l a larc
invoice oi Lead, (Li Mix P;iii:t. .

; Colors, h i.iid in oil, iiiim ral
paints, Uncle S;u:is lmnu-H.-s il
and powders, n:;d liviu boulit
at extremely low prices, will ive
our customers the benefit oftliem.
Yours Trulv,

Will J. "Warkick.

J. I. NIMPSOX,
AGENCY

FIRE INSURANCE CO'S:

CITY, of London,
QUEEN, of Liverpool

FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPRESS COMPANIES:
AMERICAN KXPKLHS CO..

WELLS, FAKGO & CO. EXPKESS.

OSce in ltock-.vco- Block , with Johnson Bros
6ilf.ro
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The BOSS Clolhier.
Rockwopd Bloclc.

S 2E3 1ZQ

Seventh Streets,

. LI. KiNL or -
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OHAKGES.
tine htc-o- k ot

it

IJRI FLOUR.

Lamps,
ITo v.!L.;

1 i:Y & CO.
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REAL. ESTATE
(ANI))- -

. t J U d A TION A(;i:.(!v.
Lav rind o!!i; i inn busineHa pi mnp.

fly ni l !idcl to at tiiin o(lii-- e anl pro-(-- .
remitted uithuut de lay.

Notiitiil work, conveyancing and
.il ' ttar-iin- atntidcd lo on fdiort 110-ii- :c

and bittisijic tioii guarsmteed.
It'iliere is any tiling wc do make a

specialty of, it is city aud suburban
renl eftute. Several tine fariim and
fcomy wild land at hargains. Laboring
men can get a home by paying month-
ly what tliey new pay lor houae rent.Space forbids giving but a emailpercentage of the bargains now on the
books at this agency; we name thefollowing:

Six choice half acre lots, 8 minutesfrom 11. II. shopB, at from $80 to 160
each, and on terms that would makea man ashamed to say lie did not owna house. Come and hee, you are notcompelled to buy and we wontj give
these lots away, but you chd get themso they will absolutely cost you noth-ing.

Five acre lot j mile from citv forSo0 part on time.
Eleven acre h.t $ mile from citvforSO tin's i extra fine.
I have three pieces of outside prop-ert- y

which I cati sell and under-take to furnish purchaser vorkenough lo pay for them, now I willfurnish the ground and vou the workwork i what hurls trie." If you ,vii
do the work at a lair price I will gvyou a clear deed for the laud; if yoncan't do the w ork come and ee mc Imay find some one who will .lr it ',.
you.

Ten acres for 600 00
600 00' ' " ir,o oo

' 'JOOO 00
vcral tracts well imnrovtdtuu f4uioin;ng t!: citv. for

ri.'i's;.' a hie rau-- i

t-- ARir lands.
, nild COO 00

i:ii.:-o'- Itj.'X) 00
'J 'OO 00
o ;0 (K)

"... .:, ( es county
J lute of In- -

o
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hi V.
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17a
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(t ii "'I (l)lil') ."CO
i iLllie i iil 'JiX)

4r:if-i:i!- i; r t li live" :'.;.o
I 1 ' . .- ""oiii rtcitra 1X)Hf'pioeil nv ri al ( statu iu abllli-;- ;

e.- - I lind u I, lt vou want iuee it j,, will call and Kee me.'"'7 l o-ii- ;ind I.,t3 ;P H.lU.a. Mil (11 h.v., r figuri:s than uill h,p.;x lliotit I,s hence.
.:..re.i ai;d dw.-lli- ron,a ;Ull,lortill, l.-l.- collff-le,- !

It fiaii... .l... i V wnat you want in'oiuiiiu come and a.k forit I've
Ui

tntsK-- d just what you wan.-- e t.pcu nearly cvery eve ning from
Good new houae and two fine lots-ff- ood

location price. 6S0O.

W. S. WISE,
Union 31ock.


